
TPL Hiring: Temporary Program AssistantTPL Hiring: Temporary Program Assistant

Our Boston Parks for People Program is looking for a Temporary Employee to help

support our summer event work.

 

It would be great to circulate this amongst your contacts, please feel free to forward this to

anyone you think might be a good fit. Please see job description bellow.

 

POSITIONPOSITION

The Parks for People Temporary Program Assistant provides program, project, and event

support for The Trust for Public Land's parks for people program. This position helps plan,

execute, and support park project events and engagement. This position will be expected

to provide staff support at large outdoor gatherings. Must be willing to work within the

standard work week as well as occasional evenings and weekends.

 

This position is temporary, part time (ranging between 8-20 hours a week depending on

programming needs) and pays $20/hour$20/hour. We anticipate this temporary role will be from

June 1-August 31, 2022.June 1-August 31, 2022.

Please submit a resume and statement of interestPlease submit a resume and statement of interest

atat https://www.tpl.org/about/jobs/boston-program-assistant-temporary

 

Let me know if you have any questions.

https://www.tpl.org/about/jobs/boston-program-assistant-temporary
https://www.cbsnews.com/boston/video/art-program-allows-people-to-create-spray-painted-murals-across-boston/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10DGYSvliPAcXzZw9rWrtUZRCqnxMCdeA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqIEvURNyoffU7urOpBx9a6nrXS6biRkRoIuFw_qlxm1vXZA/viewform


Collaborative Workspace Program: Apply TodayCollaborative Workspace Program: Apply Today

Applicants to MassDevelopment's Collaborative Workspace Program will now use the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts' Community One Stop for Growth application portal —

allowing for a combined review of applications to other state community development

funding programs. The application deadline is June 3, 2022.

The Collaborative Workspace Program provides grant funding to innovation centers,

incubators, makerspaces, artists’ spaces, collaborative kitchens, and co-working spaces to

accelerate the pace of new business formation, job formation, and entrepreneurial activity

in communities. Owners and operators of collaborative workspaces may apply for either fit-

out grants of up to $100,000 for new equipment or building improvements, or seed grants

of up to $15,000 for planning money to advance the development of new collaborative

workspaces.

We encourage you to view the virtual training sessions. Virtual Session 3: Technology

Webinar, provides instruction on how to establish a log-in and complete the application

process.

Have a question? Please reach out to any member of MassDevelopment's Community

Investment team.
Greater Boston Region Marianna McCormick
North Region David Bancroft
South Region Mary Ellen DeFrias
Central Region Shyla Matthews
West Region Richard Griffin

https://cm.massdevelopment.com/t/d-l-fjkdtdl-yktrhdhdy-r/
https://cm.massdevelopment.com/t/d-l-fjkdtdl-yktrhdhdy-y/
mailto:mmccormick@massdevelopment.com
mailto:dbancroft@massdevelopment.com
mailto:mdefrias@massdevelopment.com
mailto:smatthews@massdevelopment.com
mailto:rgriffin@massdevelopment.com




Art Program Allows People to Create Spray-paintedArt Program Allows People to Create Spray-painted

Murals Across BostonMurals Across Boston
WBZ-TV's Paul Burton reports.
MAY 25, 2022MAY 25, 2022

[Click Here to Learn More]

https://www.cbsnews.com/boston/video/art-program-allows-people-to-create-spray-painted-murals-across-boston/


CommonWealth Kitchen's June 9th Food Show!CommonWealth Kitchen's June 9th Food Show!

Big News!Big News!
The CommonWealth Kitchen Food Show is coming to Boston's Seaport District on

Thursday June 9th! Thursday June 9th! 

For one day only, we’ll be serving up culinary magic alongside over 90 of Boston’s most

talented, creative and diverse food entrepreneurs and culinary trendsetters.

We're bringing together CWK members, grads, and alums, including food trucks, caterers,

bakers. brewers, sauce makers, and packaged goods companies all under a giant tent in

Boston's Seaport District! 85 Northern Ave!

Two Can’t-Miss Events in One DayTwo Can’t-Miss Events in One Day

11am-4pm: Industry Trade Show11am-4pm: Industry Trade Show for grocers, specialty retailers, event planners,
office managers, food service management companies, procurement officers, and
others involved in food purchasing
4pm-7pm: 4pm-7pm: We're open to the public to sip, sample, shop and support these fantastic
food businesses!

Visit Visit commonwealthkitchen.org/foodshowcommonwealthkitchen.org/foodshow for tickets and to see all the amazing for tickets and to see all the amazing

https://commonwealthkitchen.org/foodshow/
https://commonwealthkitchen.org/foodshow/


businesses participating. businesses participating. 

Huge thanks to our fantastic sponsors, including:Huge thanks to our fantastic sponsors, including:

Commonwealth of Massachusetts - City of Boston

WS Development - Goodwin - Whole Foods Market

Eastern Bank - Innovation Studio - Sam Adams/Brewing the American Dream

PwC - Ocean Spray - TD Bank

Liberty Mutual - Berkshire Bank - The Boston Foundation





[Click Here to View Flyer PDF]

Community Mapping with Franklin Park ZooCommunity Mapping with Franklin Park Zoo
[Click Here to Fill Out Survey]

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10DGYSvliPAcXzZw9rWrtUZRCqnxMCdeA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqIEvURNyoffU7urOpBx9a6nrXS6biRkRoIuFw_qlxm1vXZA/viewform


As Told by: X, the Life and Times of Malcolm XAs Told by: X, the Life and Times of Malcolm X

Boston history comes alive on Friday, June 17Friday, June 17, at the Strand Theatre! Don’t miss X: The
Life and Times of Malcolm X, the operatic retelling of the life of an American icon,

produced by Boston Modern Orchestra Project in partnership with Odyssey Opera.

 

Tickets are now available, and all tickets are pay-what-you-want–get yours Tickets are now available, and all tickets are pay-what-you-want–get yours herehere..

  
The first opera from Pulitzer Prize–winning composer Anthony Davis, X: The Life and
Times of Malcolm X depicts, in a series of fast-moving vignettes, the galvanic life and

career of Malcolm X (1925–1965). Davis’ score echoes the “sound” of Malcolm’s era and

opens a powerful conversation about the history and living legacy of Malcolm X — in

Boston and around the world.

 

BMOP’s New England premiere performance of X, produced in partnership with Odyssey

Opera, brings this seminal opera to the historic Strand Theatre in Dorchester, just blocks

from the neighborhood where Malcolm Little lived in his youth with his sister Ella. Arrive

early to the Strand Theatre for FREE FREE pre-performance exhibits and events. Check the

BMOP website for up-to-date information about event schedules.

 

 Starring Davóne Tines in the title role and featuring Victor Robertson, Whitney Morrison,

Joshua Conyers, and Ronnita Miller. 

 

X is the first opera in As Told By: History, Race, and Justice on the Opera StageAs Told By: History, Race, and Justice on the Opera Stage , a five-

year initiative featuring five operas by five Black composers about Black historical figures

with ties to Boston. With performances, recordings, and community programs, As Told
By is a celebration of Black creativity, a city-wide conversation starter, and a force for

change in American opera. Learn more at www.bmop.org.

https://bit.ly/AsToldByXTix
http://www.bmop.org/


Apply Now for Olmsted Now ParksApply Now for Olmsted Now Parks

Equity and Spatial Justice GrantsEquity and Spatial Justice Grants

Olmsted Now recently announced a parks equity and spatial

justice grant in partnership with the Emerald Necklace

Conservancy.

The bicentennial of the birth of Frederick Law Olmsted is

marked by Greater Boston with Olmsted Now, a collaboration

to amplify the vibrancy and inclusivity of parks and publics

pace.

Olmsted Now aims to strengthen equity and community

connection in Boston by centering decision-making for

bicentennial programs with a Committee of Neighborhoods—

Boston leaders trusted for their commitment to under-heard

voices and under-served open spaces. Committee of

Neighborhoods members draw from around Boston and

Frederick Law OlmstedFrederick Law Olmsted
(en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Frede
rick_Law_Olmsted)



especially areas adjacent to the southern parks of the Emerald

Necklace and those that are especially valued by neighbors

who identify as Black, Indigenous and People of Color

(BIPOC). To create opportunities for equitable and community-

based parks programming for the Bicentennial, the Committee

of Neighborhoods has launched the Olmsted Now Parks

Equity and Spatial Justice Grant, offering 20 grants in total.

[Click Here to Learn More]

https://www.jamaicaplainnews.com/2022/05/11/apply-now-for-olmsted-now-parks-equity-and-spatial-justice-grants/415935




Open Streets August Open Streets August 
August 6th, 8 am - 3 PM.

Blue Hill Ave will be closed from Dudley Street to the intersection of Blue Hill Ave and

Warren St. 

From the hours of 10-3 pm the streets will be open for:

Free live music performances
Family Friendly Activities 
Health and Wellness (yoga, dancing and other physical activities)
Activations of local businesses 

The goal will be to engage, celebrate cultures, reconnect with neighbors and support local

businesses!

ABOUT OPEN STREETSABOUT OPEN STREETS

Open Streets is an event series in collaboration with the City of Boston.



Visit Our Website

   

http://www.greatergrovehall.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Greatergrovehallmainstreets/
https://twitter.com/greatrgrovehall

